ABSTRACT. Paidlabourisoftensaidtocomeataprice.Usingtimebudgetinformationon9063Dutchrespondentsandtheirpartners,we investigatedwhethercouplesworkingfulltimeeconomizeontheir solitary and socialtimebudget. Resultsshow thatindividuals who arepartofafull-timeworkingcouplespendasmallershareoftheir availabletimebudgetonsocialinteractionwithrelativesandfriends thanindividualsfromsingle-earnerfamiliesorcombinationhouseholds.Instead,infull-timeworkingcouples,partnersprefertospend arelativelylargeshareoftheirleisuretimeoninstitutionalizedsocial interaction,suchasvolunteering,culturalparticipationandattending sportsevents
Introduction
Inthisstudyweexamineifandhowavailabletimeforsolitaryandsocialactivitiesisaffectedwhenpeoplearepartofafull-timeworkingcouple.Substantial changesinhouseholdroutinessincethe1960shavebeenadirectresultofthe increasedinflowofwomeninthelabourmarket,resultinginevermorefull-time workingcouples (VanderLippeandVanDijk,2001; VanGilsandKraaykamp, 2008 Indeed,problemsoftimescarcityhavebeenatthecentreofattentioninsocial scienceresearchonfamiliesandhouseholds.Especiallyqualityoflifeindualearner families is a shared concern, and most studies report that leisure time hasbecomescarcerandlifemoreharried (Schor,1991; RobinsonandGodbey, 1997; Jacobs and Gerson, 2001; Garhammer, 2003 Garhammer, , 2004 . Unsurprisingly, of allworkingcouples,thosewherebothpartnersworkfulltimearethemostlikelytoexperienceasqueezebetweenworkdemandsandrecreation (Jacobsand Gerson,2001; VanderLippe,2007) .Inthesehouseholds,bothpartnersfacea time crunch regarding their private leisure consumption and interaction with familymembersandfriends.Additionally,actualtimeshortageamongfull-time workingcouplesoftenisaccompaniedbyafeelingofnothavingenoughtime andaspeedingupoflife (HochschildandMachung,2003; Southerton,2003; MattinglyandSayer,2006) .
Thisarticleexamineshowthesparetimeofindividualslivinginafull-time workingcoupleisdistributedoverthreekindsofleisureactivities.Thisdistributionisthencomparedwiththatforindividualsfromsingle-earnerfamiliesand from combination households. Our main interest lies in the leisure activities that people may choose to economize upon when compulsory tasks, such as work,educationandcaring,consumemorehours.Inordertounderstandwhich specificleisureactivitiesaremostaffected,wedistinguishthreekindsofleisure pursuits.Firstissolitaryleisuretime,whichincludesindividualactivitiessuch as reading, listening to music and practising hobbies.The second category is interactionwithfamilyandfriends,suchastalkingwithrelatives,sharingmeals andvisitingfriends.Thethirdcategoryissocialinteractioninaninstitutionalizedsetting,likevolunteering,culturalparticipationandattendingsportsevents. To examine the trade-off between these activities in detail, we use six Dutch time-usesurveysconductedbetween1975and2000. Researchontheconsequencesofworkingfulltimemaybeseeninthelight ofgrowingconcernaboutapotentialdeclineofsocialcapital (Putnam,1995) . When spouses invest more of their available hours in work, this time cannot bededicatedtoclosesocialrelationswithothers-relativesandfriends-orto societalinvolvement.Thisdevelopmentmayhampersocialcohesionandconnectivityamongasociety'smembers.
How Do We Spend Our Spare Time?
On the whole, there is no inequality in the endowment of available time. Everybodyhas24hoursinadaythatmaybespentonpaidlabour,household chores,culturalactivities,talkingwithrelativesandotheractivities.Giventhe nature of time, an increase in working hours is necessarily associated with a reductionofattentiontootheractivities.Afterall,thetimeindividualshaveis restricted, can only be spent once, and cannot be saved for moments when it ismostneeded (Szalai,1973) .Thetimepeoplespendworkingisnottheonly factorcausingatimesqueeze,yetitisthemostinflexibleone,sincehousehold choresanderrandscanbedoneafterworkinghoursatvariousmomentsduring theday.Whenpeoplefaceashortageoftimeforleisureconsumptiontheymay economizeoncleaning,childcare,shoppingoreducation,ortheymayoutsource these tasks to gain more time. In other words, these activities are flexible in nature,whereaspaidlabourtendstobelessflexible.Thegreatestimpactonhow peoplespendtheirtimeisthereforeexpectedtoresultfromtheirlevelofparticipationinthelabourmarket.
Level of activity in the labour market is thus vital to our investigation.We chosetoexaminemorethanjustindividualworkload,asthisisonlypartofthe picture.Itisimportanttoalsorecognizethesubstantialdifferencebetweenan individual'stimebudgetandafamily'sorcouple'stimebudget.Astwospouses together are responsible for the management of their family, both experience theresourcesitprovidesaswellastherestrictionsitimposes.Coupleswholive togethereitherinmarriageorcohabitationarethereforeconstrainedbyajoint schedule. They combine work, sleep, interaction and consumption, and in so doingupholdahouseholdschedulefortheiractivities (Moen,2003) .Especially among full-time working couples tuning problems are believed to be prominent.Bystudyingdifferencesintimespentonleisureactivities,weaimtoshow whichkindsofactivitiesaremostoftenskippedbypeopleundertimepressure andwhichremainhighontheirprioritylist.Asdescribedearlier,wedistinguish threebasicleisuretimeactivities:solitaryleisuretime,socialinteractiontime withrelativesandfriends,andinstitutionalizedsocialtime.
Solitary Leisure
Thetimewetakeforourselves,devotedmostlytopersonalactivitieslikehobbies, sportsandreading,maybecharacterizedasflexible,andnotsetbyafixedschedule.Itiscontrolledbyindividualsthemselvesandisperceivedaslessmandatory thanotheractivities.Solitaryleisureactivitiesaremostlyunbound,requirelittle planningandcommunicationwithothersandareperceivedasveryenjoyable (GershunyandSullivan,1998) .Anumberofstudiessuggestthatthemoretime peoplespendinpaidlabour,thelesstheyareinvolvedinsolitaryleisure (Schor, 1991; Gershuny,2000; ClarckbergandMerola,2003; Blekesaune,2005 
Social Interaction with Relatives
Whethertimespentinpaidlabourisnegativelyassociatedwiththetimepeople spendwiththeirrelativesisatopicofrecentdebate (Garhammer,2004 ).People's informalsocialcontactswithfriendsandfamilymemberscontributetoasense ofbelongingtoasocialgroupinsociety.Therefore,thestrengthofsocialcontactsisimportantforthedevelopmentofapersonalandgroupidentity (Cote, 1996) .Researchisnonethelessambivalentonthenegativeeffectsofworking longhoursonfamilytime.NockandKingston(1989)demonstratedthatparents spendsignificantlylesstimewiththeirchildrenwhentheyworkmore,andthis effectisstrongerifparentsworkirregularhoursorweekendandnightshifts. Coleman (1988) argued that children of working parents miss out on parentalinteractionduringtheday,whichcausesaseriousdeclineofsocialcapital (Daly,2001 Participationwithandamongothersgenerallyisbelievedtoprovidetheexternal social cohesion in a society. Putnam (1995) rang the alarm on declining civic engagement in the United States; decreasing memberships of voluntary organizations,droppingvoterturnoutsanddecliningcivicengagementoverall underscorehisarguments.Oneofthecausalmechanismsbehindthistrendisthe entryofwomeninthelabourmarket (Tiehen,2000) .Yet,therelationbetween paidworkandsocialintegrationisnotasstraightforwardasitmayseem.Indeed, longer working hours do increase time-budget problems for institutionalized socialactivities.Ontheotherhand,paidlabourprovidesanenvironmentthat maystimulatesocialintegration,becauseworkersmeetotherswhileperforming theirjob.Thismayencouragevolunteeringamongpeopleactiveinthelabour forceandresultinlowerratesofvolunteeringamongthenon-employed (Wilson, 2000) .Participationininstitutionalizedsocialactivitiesnonethelessrequiresa timeinvestmentthatmaynotbeeasytomakebypeoplefromdual-careerhouseholds.
Theoretical Background
Time pressure and leisure time Afoundationforexpectationsontimepressureandleisurecanbederivedfrom ageneralconsiderationoftimebudgets.Ifpeoplewanttospendtimeonleisure activities,theymustfindanemptytimeslotthatfitsthecharacteristicsofthe chosen activity (Gershuny, 2000; Southerton, 2003) . In other words, an individualneedsacertainamountofsparetime,andmustbeabletousethattime toconductacertainactivity.Findingthisasyetunusedtime,ortimethatmay bereallocatedfromanotheractivity,ismoredifficultforsomethanforothers. Individualsinfull-timeworkingcoupleshavetheirdaysfilledwithmoreobligatorytasksthanpeoplefromsingle-earnerfamiliesorcombinationhouseholds. Moreworkinghoursinvokemoreconstraintsandfeweroptionstocreateempty timeslots.Basedonthisargumentweexpectfull-timeworkingcouplestospend lesstimeonsolitaryleisureconsumption,interactionwithfriendsandrelatives, andinstitutionalsocialcontactsthanpeoplelivinginsingle-earnerorcombinationhouseholds.
Timeisnotonlyscarce,buttimedevotedtooneactivityoftenmustbetraded off against time devoted to other activities (Treas and Hilgeman, 2006) . To answerquestionsonwhichactivitypeopleundertimepressuretradeoffagainst anotherone,weuseinsightsfromtwotheoreticaltraditions:temporalorganization theory and social motivation theory. These theories contain the building blocksforexpectationsonhowpeoplesetprioritiesamongthethreecategories ofactivities.
First, temporal organization theory focuses on how activities are ordered throughouttheday (Southerton,2006) .Centraltothetheoryisthedescriptionof people'sdailyactionsas(dis-)continuationsofregularactivities;peopleshape their time horizon with formerly conducted activities.This habitual sequence can be adjusted, albeit slowly and with small changes (Gershuny, 2000) . Temporalorganizationtheoryseekstounderstandtherhythmofanordinaryday by employing five time dimensions, originally distinguished by Fine (1996) , thatis,duration,tempo,sequence,synchronizationandperiodicity.Durationis simplythetimeaneventtakesfromstarttofinish.Tempoisthepaceatwhich activities take place. Sequence is the order in which practices are conducted. Synchronizationreferstoacertainorderdependencewithotherpractices,for instancewhetherprivateleisuretimeisfrequentlyinterruptedbyotherobligations.Periodicityreferstothefrequencyandrepetitionofactivities.Thesequalitiesmaygiveuscluesastowhichactivitiesaremoredifficulttomaintainina busierschedule (Southerton,2006) .
Sinceourmaininterestisinthetrade-offbetweensolitaryactivities,social interaction with loved ones and institutionalized social interaction, temporal organization theory may be used to formulate expectations about the priority giventotheseleisureactivities.Byandlarge,solitaryleisurepursuitstendto beshortterm,non-fixed,regularandfrequent.Becausethereislittleornointeractionwithothersandtheexecutionisnot(always)fixedtoageographicallocationorspecifictime,theyareeasilyfitintoemptytimeslots.Socialinteraction withfamilymembersandfriendstendstobemoreroutineandregularinnature, andisnotboundbygeographicallocation.Institutionalizedsocialinteraction, especiallywithnon-householdmembers,hasafixedlocation,requiresahigh degree of planning, has a long duration, and does not occur regularly. These institutionalizedsocialcontactsarethereforeperceivedasdifficulttomaintain whentheycompetewithother,moreflexibleactivities.Wethusexpectthatindividuals living in a full-time working household will primarily economize on institutionalized social activities, and to a lesser extent, on social interaction withfamilymembersandfriendsandsolitaryleisureactivities.
Second, social motivation theory zooms in on the social payoffs of certain activities (Argyle,1996) .Itscoreargumentisthatleisuretimeexemplifiesfreedomofchoice,intrinsicmotivationandpleasure (MannellandKleiber,1997; Shaw, 2001) , and activities that provide such benefits are generally preferred aboveothers.Researchonthemotivestoperformcertainleisureactivitiesalso showsthatindividualschoosetoengageinthemnotonlyfortheirownbenefit. Shaw (2001) argued that family functioning is an important goal of various leisure activities. Similar results were found by Orthner and Mancini (1990) , who positively related leisure activities to family satisfaction, interaction and bonding.An adjacent line of research studied what people like to do in their sparetime.UStime-budgetsurveysshowedthatinformalconversation,coupled activities,outings,socialeventsandplayingwithchildrenareratedmostimportant.Solitaryactivitieslikereading,watchingtelevisionanddoingahobbywere rankedlower (Kelly,1996) . SimilarresultsemergedfromresearchbyRobinson and Godbey (1997) . The least compulsory activity is watching television. Respondentsratedinteractionwithothers(family),sports,culturaleventsand entertainmentasmostimportant. Fromsocialmotivationtheoryitthusfollowsthatinteractionwithfamilyand friendsandinstitutionalizedsocialinteractionarethemostrelevantactivities. So,weexpecttheseactivitiestobetheonesthatpeopleundertimepressure,like thoseinfull-timeworkingcouples,willbeleastlikelytogiveup.Notethatthis premisecontrastswiththeexpectationsfromtemporalorganizationtheory.
Partner effects: differences between husbands and wives
Ourcentralargumenthereisthatthetrade-offbetweensolitaryandsocialtimeis relatedtotheworkingstatusofacouple.Apersoninafull-timeworkingcouple obviouslyexperiencesmoretimepressurethananindividualinasingle-earner orcombinationhousehold.Yet,lumpingtogethertheworkinghoursofspouses might mask relevant differences among couples. The time spent on solitary andsocialactivitiesmaybelowerorhigherasaresultofaspouse'sworking hours.Giventhesignificantdifferencesfoundbetweenmenandwomeninpreviousresearch,wechosetoincludethesepartnereffectsalongthegenderline, by looking separately at the working hours of husbands and wives (Bittman andWajcman, 2000; Mattingly and Bianchi, 2003; Cousins andTang, 2004) . Includingpartnereffectsandatthesametimedifferentiatingbysexmayreveal whethertheimpactofpaidlabourisdifferentformenandwomen.Detailsabout women'sworkschedulespointtoseveredifficultyinjugglingwork,familyand leisure (BryantandZick,1996; VanderLippe,2007) .Adirectcauseisoften an uneven distribution of unpaid labour at home resulting in a gender gap of sparetime.Notonlydomenhaveslightlymoretimetospare,thequalityofthat timetendstobehigher (BittmanandWajcman,2000; MattinglyandBianchi, 2003) .Wethereforeinvestigatewhetherthisaffectsthetrade-offbetweensolitaryactivities,socialinteractionwithrelativesandfriends,andinstitutionalized socialinteraction.
Controls
Examininghowexactlyworkingstatusmattersforleisurerequirescontrolling forcharacteristicsthatareassociatedwithboththeexecutionofcertainleisure activities and with working full time as a couple. Disregarding these effects wouldcausebiasedestimationsinourmodelling.
First,aperson'seducationalattainmentisrelevant.Researchshowsthatmost full-timeworkingcouplesconsistofhighlyeducatedindividuals (VanGilsand Kraaykamp, 2008) .These higher-educated people have the ability to perform multipletasksandtosticktoastrictschedulingintheirdailyroutine.Moreover, ahigheducation isanindicationofhigh jobstatus. Higher-grade professionals are less bound by the clock at work than many lower-class workers, and thoughtheircontractoftenrequiresa40-hourworkweek,thespecifictiming ofthejobisoftenlessstrict.Higher-gradeprofessionalsmaythushavemore possibilitiestosynchronizeleisuretimewithworkobligations (Warren,2003) . The higher educated also have a higher level of institutionalized leisure, that is,culturalparticipationandvolunteering (Wilson,2000; VandeWerfhorstand Kraaykamp,2001 ).Consequently,itisessentialtocontrolforeducationallevel, sincehighereducationcorrespondstoahigherlikelihoodoffull-timework(asa couple)andofinstitutionalizedleisurerecreation.
Second, the life course is filled with events and transitions that may speed or slow the pace of life (Elder, 1985) . Job changes, geographical relocations, retirement and, above all, having children are important in this respect. It is therefore not surprising that the number of full-time working couples is high amongyoungadultsanddropsconsiderablyaspartnersgrowolder (VanGils andKraaykamp,2008 
Data and Measurements
Time-use surveys 1975, 1980, 1985, 1990, 1995 and 2000 To test our expectations we used time-use surveys 1975, 1980, 1985, 1990, 1995 and 2000 conducted by the Social and Cultural Planning Office ofThe Netherlands.
2 In these years a random sample of the Dutch population older than12yearsofagewasinvitedtoparticipateinthesurveys.Respondentskept adiaryinwhichtheyself-recordedtheirmainandsecondaryactivityper15-minuteepisodeinabooklet.ThisdiarywaskeptforawholeweekinOctober starting on a Sunday.Additionally, respondents answered a structured written questionnaire containing questions on their background, household structure, education,employmentandspousalinformation.
Measurements
Using the detailed information provided by the diaries of respondents we constructedmeasuresforsolitaryleisureactivities,socialinteractionwithrelativesandfriendsandsocialinteractionwithinaninstitutionalizedsetting.Private leisure consists of the total hours per week spent reading books, newspapers andmagazines,watchingtelevision,listeningtotheradioormusic,practising solitary hobbies and relaxation. Social interaction with relatives and friends consistsoftheweeklyhoursspentwithfamilymembersandplayingwithchil-dren,eatingandconversingwithrelatives,playinggames,takingawalkorstroll together and visiting friends. Institutionalized social time is measured by the weekly hours spent doing voluntary work, going to a café, restaurant or bar, participating in cultural events, attending church, going to public events and participatinginsports.Weanalysedthetimeanindividualspentperweekon thesethreegroupsofpursuits.Table1showsthatsocialinteractionoccursmost frequently (22.79 hours per week). Institutionalized social interaction is least common,onaverage6.35hoursperweek.
Ourindependentvariablesare(household)workingstatus,educationallevel, familylifestage,age,womanandtimeperiod.Table1providesanoverviewof therange,meansandstandarddeviationofourinstruments.Toscoreallrespondentsonthebasisoftheirhouseholdworkinghours,weselectedallmarriedor cohabiting respondents and tagged their and their spouse's working status as 'not employed', 'part-time employed' or 'full-time employed'. Following the definitionofStatisticsNetherlands(CBS,2005),workingfewerthan12hours is considered not employed, part time is defined as working 12 to 34 hours, andfulltimeisworkingatleast35hours.Householdworkingstatusthenconsistsoffourtypes:(1)full-timeworkingcouples(9%);(2)combinationhouseholdswherebothspousesworkandatleastonepartnerworksparttime(20%); (3)single-earnerhouseholdswithafull-timeworkingmanandanon-working woman(56%);and(4)thenon-employed(15%),wherebothspousesareinactive inthe labourmarket (orare activeless than12hoursper week).Educational levelofrespondentsisharmonizedacrosssurveyyearsandrecordedinsixlevels rangingfromprimaryschoolonly(1),tocollegedegree(6).Familylifestageis recordedas:(1)nochildrenorchildrenolderthan12,(2)youngestchildaged0-4,and(3)youngestchildaged5-12.Ageofrespondentsisrestrictedtoamaximumof65andaminimumof21.Belowandabovetheselimits,mostarenot yetorarenolongeractiveinthelabourmarketandarethereforenotapttomake atrade-offbetweenworkinghoursandleisuretime.Surveyyearisincludedto observewhetherthetimespentonsolitaryorsocialactivitieshaschangedover theyears;itisbottom-codedat0fortheyear1975.Intotal,weanalysedcompleteinformationon9063respondentsoversixsurveyyears;modelsformen contain3683observationsandmodelsforwomen5380observations.
Results
We performed two OLS regressions with which we tested our expectations. Table2focusesonabsolutedifferencesintimespentperweekonsolitaryand socialactivities.Table3explorestherelativedifferenceintimespentonthese activities:theso-called'trade-off'.Weestimatedthreemodelsforeachtypeof leisure.Model1includeshouseholdworkingstatusandshowswhetherindivid-ualsinafull-timeworkingcouplehaveonaveragemoreorlesstimeforsolitary andsocialpursuitscomparedtopeoplelivinginsingle-earnerorcombination families.Model2pertainstomen,andpresentstheeffectsofaman'sownworkingstatusandtheeffectsofhispartner'sworkingstatusseparately.InModel3 thesameanalyticalprocedureisrepeatedforwomen. Source: Time-usesurveys(1975 Time-usesurveys( -2000 .
at University of Groningen on January 18, 2011 tas.sagepub.com Downloaded from Women who work full time clearly have less time for social interaction than part-timeworkingandnon-workingwomen,butahusband'sworkinghoursare unimportant.WecanbebriefaboutModels2and3forinstitutionalizedsocial interaction. There are differences between non-employed and employed men andwomen,butnosignificantvariationisobservedbetweenthepart-timeand full-timeworking.Also,nosignificantpartnereffectswereobserved.
Working status and solitary and social activities
With respect to the controls, it seems true that the higher educated participatemoreininstitutionalizedsocialinteraction.Incontrast,thelowereducated are somewhat more involved in solitary leisure, and lower-educated women spend more time maintaining social contacts with family and friends. Indeed ourlifestageindicatorsprovedrelevantinexplainingthedistributionofspare time.Theolderpeopleare,themoretheyinvestinsolitaryactivities.Moreover, olderwomendevotedmoretimetosocialinteractionwithintheirclosenetwork. Further,thepresenceofyoungchildrencutsconsiderablyintoleisureconsumption.Especiallyhavingchildrenyoungerthanagefourseriouslyreducestime forsolitaryactivitiesandforinstitutionalizedsocialinteraction.
Working status and the trade-off between leisure activities
InTable 3 we study the trade-off between the three leisure activities directly. For that reason we chose to analyse relative time budgets, controlling for the actual hours of leisure time. This method has proven successful in research on husbands' share of household labour, given the total amount of household labour (Blair,2003) .Toemployrelativebudgets,wecalculatedtheratioofthe timespentoneithersolitaryorsocialactivities,givenaperson'stotalamount ofleisuretime.Forsolitaryactivitiesthisistime for solitary activities/(time for solitary activities+time for social interaction with relatives and friends+time for institutionalized social interaction)*100.Analysingthisratioacknowledges that people make choices regardless of their total amount of spare time.This ratiomaybeinterpretedasthepercentageofthetotaltimebudgetthatisspent onsolitaryactivities.Notethatanincreaseinthetimespentonsolitaryactivities necessarilycomesattheexpenseoftimespentontheothertwoactivities(social interactionwithfamilyandfriendsandinstitutionalizedsocialinteraction).We presume that in analysing this ratio the actual trade-off between activities is exemplified.Wecontrolledfortheamountofleisuretimepeoplehave,sincethis variesgreatlybetweenpeoplewithadifferenthouseholdstatus.
Model1inTable3foremostshowsthatpeoplefromafull-timeworkingcouplespendonaverageasignificantlysmallerproportionoftheirleisuretimeon socialinteractionwithfamilyandfriends.Bycomparison,combinationhouseholdsspend2.14percentmoreoftheirleisuretimeontheircontactswithfamily andfriends,single-earnerhouseholdsspend2.88percentmore,andpeoplein non-employedhouseholds3.15percentmore.So,itseemsthatwhenfull-time workershavetoprioritize,theymostlikelycutbackonfamilytime.Thischoice madebyfull-timeworkingcoupleslargelyfavoursinstitutionalizedsocialinter- Time-usesurveys(1975 Time-usesurveys( -2000 . 
Conclusion and discussion
Doeslivinginafull-timeworkingcouplematterfortheactivitiesoneundertakes inone'ssparetime?Thisstudyusedtime-budgetinformationon9063Dutch respondentsandtheirpartnerstoanswerthisquestion.Itseemstruethatpeople livinginafull-timeworkingcouplehavesignificantlyfewerhoursperweekto spendonsolitaryandsocialactivitiesthanpeoplefromasingle-earnerorcombinationhousehold.Especially,incomparisonwithnon-workersorsingle-earners theeffectsaresubstantial,butmostinterestingisthatincomparisonwithpeople fromcombinationhouseholds,full-timeworkersaretheonesthathavecutback onleisuremostheavily.
Which activities suffer the most when people are in a time squeeze? To answerthisquestionweintroducedtwotheoreticalperspectivestoderiveexpectations on the possible trade-off between activities. From temporal organization theory we expected that institutionalized social interaction would suffer most from working full time. It requires significantly more management and communicationwithothers,andisthereforemoredifficulttobringaboutthan otheractivities.Theresultsoftheanalyses,however,didnotconfirmthisidea. Contrarily,full-timeworkerschoosetospendarelativelylargershareoftheir leisurebudgetoninstitutionalizedsocialinteractioncomparedtopeoplefrom coupleswithotherworkingarrangements.Inaccordancewithsocialmotivation theory,wepredictedthatparticularlyclosesocialrelationswithfamilymembers and friends would be continued in a situation of time shortage. The possible pay-offfromsocialinteractionwasdeemedgreaterthanthatfromsolitaryleisure, and the latter would therefore be cut back when people are pressed for 
